
MOYE FOR ENLARGED DEPOT

General Manager Ware of the Union
Paoifio Calli a Meeting.

TIME WEEK FROM SATURDAY

llnalneaa Mm of Oranhn Are InvUtiJ
to Sleet irlth the Ilnllromlera

and to Otter SnRgntloits '

tor Improvement.
Charles Wore, general manager of the

Union Pacific and chairman of the
"Union depot board, has taken steps look,
lnc to better passenger terminal facili-
ties for Omaha. ilr. Ware has sent
notices to the executive heads of the ten-
ant roads occupying the depot, calling a
meeting for Saturday, August 2. Up to
this time he has not received word as to
how many railroad mon will attend.

The meeting of the Un:on depot board
is for the purpose of considering what Is
needed at the Union station to increase
tie facilities. While the meeting called
for Omaha Is one of Interest to railroad
men, members of the Commercial club
will be Invited to be present to offer sug-
gestions and take part In whatever dis-

cussions may arise.

Calloused Hands
Get Him Release

John O'Connor, laborer, was arrested
Thursday evening for being drunk. Ho
was brought beforo Judge Altstadt, and
nfter pleading guilty was asked by the
court as to the truth of his representing
himself as a working man. In answer
to the query O'Connor held forth a pair
of hands, the palms of which wtto Inch
deep In callouses. At this juncture Tom
O'Connor, clerk of the court, passed the
Judge's seat and heard the following re-
mark: "Your der .first O'Connor I haff
eyer met who vas guilty of doing any
work, f dlssharge you-- "

Both O'Connors tty tho court room in
great haste and from the noise, emanat-
ing from the clerk's office, one member
of the family was making up for tho
moments wasted by long departed

CLEMENT CHASE SPEAKS
BEFORE TEXAS BANKERS

, w
At the convention this week of ' the

Panhandle Bankers' association at
Amarlllo, Tex., one of tho speakers was
Clement Chose, editor of the Western
Banker of this city. lie was asked to 41a-cv- ss

the pending currency bill, and in so
doing he brought out the main points of
the resolution passed at the meeting of
leading bankers of the west at Omaha
last week' and mads a local hit by re-
ferring to the visit to Omaha of W. H.
ITuqua, one of Amarlllo's millionaire
bankers and cattle men, saying he hoped
that the next time Mr. Kuqua might
come by thd North & South Texas rall-wa- yi

for which Mr. Fuqua and other
citizens of Amarlllo have just subscribed

W,000, and which Is' to run directly from
Amarlllo to Omaha.

Mr. Chase's nest talk will be beforo
tho Wyoming Bankers' association, which
meets at Sheridan on August 12 and 13.

BRUNER LEAVES FOR.
CHICAGO THIS EVENING

Howard Brunor, assistant goneral1
freight agent of the UnTbn Pacific, pro-
moted to the position of chief clerk to
B, I. Wlncbeil, traffic director of the
Harriman lines, leaves Saturday night
(or Chicago, his new post of duty.

While Mr-- Bruner will carry the title1
of chief clerK for tho present, ho will be
really assistant to' the trafflo director,
a position that Is regarded as being well
up toward the top. Mr. Bruner's family
will not move o Chicago before late lrj
he fall.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Uuslnesa Success.

i
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Has Fifteen Children, but
No Naturalization Papers

"I've been In this town for thirty years
and I've raised a family of fifteen chil
dren, and I ought to be allowed to vote.H
roared a fellow In the election cotnmts--

loner's offico whh he wss dented the
privilege of registering because he could
not produce his papers.

"You've 'raised fifteen ehlMr.nr e.t,
Deputy Election Henry
ustrom.

"Yes, sir, fifteen and here you
fellows are trying to keep me from regis-
tering and from voting."

OsU-o- admitted that a man who had
dono that muoh for the population of
tho United States was patriotic even If
he could not show papers.
A careful survey of the election com-
missioner law revealed no tnr
qualifying for registration by showing
a large ramliy. Bo Ostrom shook his
head and was sorry. The fellow went

Young Woman is
Fatally Injured in

Automobile Mishap
May Griffin, 21 years of age, Ilex hotel,

Is dying at Bt. Joseph's hospital as a re-

sult of a fractured skull sustained In an
accident between two truck wagons ttnd
the auto In which she was riding.

With another girl and two men, the
names of s whom have not yet bnen
learnod, she was returning at 4 a. m. trim
a roadhouse tn East Omaha, when at
Sixteenth and Clark streets, Chauffeur
Carl Hogeland tried to pass between the
two vehicles and tn so doing the rear
wheel of one caught In the extra tiro rack
at the side of ths car, wrenched It loose
and threw It with great force against
the right temple of Miss Griffin. The
police were notified and Surgeon Fotsch-ma- n

administered medical attention .and
had the Injured girl convoyed to St.
Joseph's hoipltal. He gives out no hope
for her recovery and later this morning
she was reported getting weaker.

Hogeland has been arrested and held
on suspicion. He resides at 1801 Bt.
Mary's avenue and drives for the

Taxi company, S09 South
Sixteenth streot. The owners of the two
truck wagonB wero John IMnda and E.long, both of Florence.

Clyde E. Elliott No
Longer a Bachelor

Clyde E. Elliott, a member of tho Uni-
versity club and one of the prominent
young college men of the city, was
secretly married to Miss Marie F.
Maciosxek of Kansas City at
Neb., Tuesday evening. Mr. Elliott Is a
graduato of the University of Nebraska
and la now a member of the advertising
department of The Omaha Bee.

The romance which had its ending In
this marriage was begun in Bt. Louis In
1907, when Mr. Elliott met Miss Maclos-ze- k

while she was a member of "tho
famous' chorus of "Mclntyro & Heath's
"Ham Tree." Young Elliott
the Nebraska foot ball eleven to Bt
Louis, where the University of BC Louts
eleven was met on day.
The "Ham Tree" was then playing at
the Grand theater. The manager of this
production was a friend whotn Elllptt
had met thrpdgh his connection with the
college paper at the University of Ne-
braska, and It was through, him that the
young Ifebraskan met Miss Maclonek
at that time.

The acqalntanco begun In St Louis
soon grew into a Worm friendship. Mr.
Elliott vtalUxJ the young woman In

Kansas City and In New York city,
yhere, after tho "Ham Tree" hod com-
pleted Its run, she became a member of

Final Clearance Sate of

Men's Summer Suits
TF you don't get benefit of our

Clearing Sale, it be quite
satisfactory to us a we're
making benefit of our custo-
mers. The benefit we is cleaning
up our season's stocks; can plainly
see that at such prices, there is no
money making side of it us. By

addition of special purchases we
have made lines of sizes practically
complete and are offering you now
pur entire stock of Spring and Sum-

mer Suits in Five Immense Lots.
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out a little angry, declaring he would
find his naturalisation papers of he had
to dig to the bottom of the deeptit trunk
In the house.

Scarcely had he disappeared from the
door when In burst a huge colored man.

"Whan Is dat man wld de automobile
flat was comln' after me?" he roared.

"What are you talking about?" asked
one of the clerks.

"Well. I met a man yesterdah," stormed
the colored cent, "that said he'd be
around this morning and take me up
hcah to the 6ourt home to register me. 1

watted and waited at home and he never
showed up wld dat machlno, and so I

had to walk hcah."
Again the clerks were sorry, but they

registered htm, for If he failed In his
hopes of being hauled to the poll by
a Rood saint woh desired him to register,
ho at least had the advantage of requir-
ing no naturalisation papers.

the "Belle of Mayfalr" and the New
York Winter Garden shows.

Miss Maclosiek was educated In the
Central High school of Kanias City and
at the Illinois Woman's college, Jackson-
ville, III. Mr. Klllott was identified with
college activities at the state university,
being a member of Atpha Theta Chi
fraternity, member of the Senior aoclety,
editor of the Dally Nebraskan, and hold-
ing on the nthletla board.

Officer Finds Tot
in Moving Boxcar

Officer Damato walking his beat
near Twelfth and Jones strcete was
borely In time to snatch a
child from the doorway of a box car at-
tached to a train of cars which was rap-Idl- y

gaining headway in pulling out of
town. The Infant was unafraid and to
the officer's question replied "Goin' by-by- ."

After Inquiring in the neighborhood
and getting no Information as to the par-
ents the baby was brought to the station,
where together with three tiny kittens
the child seems to have forgotten It ever
had a home.

HOWaL'S PIE COUNTER
FOR INSURANCE AGENTS

The placing of the big $300,000 surety
bond which the Water board is to exact
from County Treasurer Ure In addition
to air his other official bonds, is agitat-
ing local company agents. As the
premium la to bo paid by the Water
board' out of water funds, It Is under-
stood that the (placing of the bond will
be controlled bAthe Water board, which
means Howell. Lowell used to be In the
surety bond business himself, and Is said
to havo controlled the placing of Ure's
original bond as county treasurer, and to
have split commissions on It, although
being a public official he was careful
not to appear as the agent writing It
According to the talk, the new $200,000 Is
to be written by the Lion Bonding com-
pany, but $1CO,000. of it rewritten with
agencies acceptable to Howell.

-
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150 Families
Suffered in

the Tornado
One hundred and fifty-thre- e Jewish

families suffered losflea during the Eaeter
Sunday tornado to a report
made by the Jewish relief committee.
A detailed report of the moneys accepted
and expended was made also. Ilesolu-tton- s

were pasted praising the commit-
tee composed of Samuel Frank, Rabbi
Frederick Cohn and Henry Monsky for
Its effective work.

The Jewish relief committee was ap-
pointed two days after the 'disaster, es-
tablishing on Twenty-fourt- h

street near Seward.'
Emll CJant. accountant for the relief

committee, reported the following!
From Omaha and South Omaha,

Lincoln. $W; Council Bluffs. IUJ.W;
Sioux City. $1,000: Fremont. $U.W;
Leavenworth. $11160: Des Moines, $914.40;
miscellaneous. $7S. a total or 3.i71.M.

The disbursements were as follows:
Belief disbursements $7,J78.83Express am! hauling ,Help at relief station 68.H
Incidental expenses at reliefstation 15.70
Incidental relief, coal, rent, etc.... W.a
5,,atl" KS.OoPrinting , , 19MPostage, telegrams, etc 7.55Traveling expenses.- -

funds 116.20

.$3,178.11
Balance In treasury 93,72

Grand total $8,371.M

Newsboys to Have
AnnualPicnic Soon

The annual plcnlo for the newsboys to
held the latter part this month or

the first of next has been endorsed by the
Omaha Retail Dealers' association. The
endorsement was asked before any' plans
had been made for ths picnic Now that
It has beeir endorsed by the retailers,
who will assist In. furnishing

tor the boys, 'the arrangements will
made.

SINGER TAKES PART
IN BIG DENVER CONTEST

Mrs. Walter Dale, Omaha singer, who
was on tho program with tho symphony
orchestra at Denver, received the fol-
lowing notice In the Denver Republican:

Lena Ellnworth-Dal- o, soloist of the af-
ternoon was a decidedly pleasant addition
to the program. Mrs. Dale is a prettv,
wholesome-lookin- g person, gowned simply
In white, without gloves, but wearing a
DiaoK picture nat she sang the "I Greet
There, Dear Hall" from Tannhauser,
Mrs. Dale's high soprano voice Is clear
and resonant times she threw It out
above the orchestra In fine style, show-
ing a considerable power.

Terrors Anticipation.
An pld German farmer entered the

office of a wholesale druggist one morn-
ing and addressed the proprietor:

"Mister Becker, I haf der schmall
pox--'

heavens. Mr. Jacobs!" ed

Becker, as the office force scram-
bled over each other In their hurry to
get out "don't coma any nearer."

"Vot's der madder mlt you fellers, any-
how?" quietly replied Jacobs. "I say I
haf der schmall pox of butter out In
mjne wagon vot der Mrs. Becker ortored
las' week already." National Food

Ladles' Dept.
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for tne correction of deformities
requires export skill
and the most modern manufactur

5

ing equipment sucb 1b offered by

The W. G. Cleveland Co.

to

a

Sorrtcal and Invalid Snnnllas.
i4lO-1- 9 Stnur Vtreet. Telanho&a Snnnn ilm.

''Buy your surgical supplies where your physician buys his."
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standard, dependable merchandise, guarantee behind

hundred cents tho regular paying prem-

ium while particularly good.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
llest Farm Paper In the West.

Mothers!
Can You Beat

Men's Saturday

Furnishing
Specials
SHIRTS

$1.50 Shirts, 05o
$2.00 and $2.50
Shirts ....$1.35

HOSIERY
25c Onyx Hose,

20c, 3 for 50c
35o Onyx Silk,

25o, 6 for $1.40
50c Onyx Silk,
35c, 3 for $1.00

$1.00 Onyx Silk, 75c
$1.50 Onyx Silk $1.00
$2.50 Onyx Silk $1.45

TIES
50c Silk

29c, 4 for $1.00
$1 Silk 65o
$1.50 Silk

for 95c
All Wash Ties Half

IQ

10th and Boars, Tels. Boas'. 802-3--4.

10th and Harney, Tels. Dontf. 609-- 3.

307 K. 16th St., Telephone Sous'. 347.

&4th and Tarnam, Telephone Door. 343

Hire's Root
Beer for ... .
Th. Otnulne Hire's, mind yon, not

some cheap substitute.

1 LB. MKLE TEAM BORAX

FOR OG
Ths Oonuiiis "amis -- Testa" Brand.

THE STORE OF THE TOWN

It?

25c

fiA

ANY MAN'S
STRAW HAT IN

THE STORE

$1.50

Wash Suits
That Sold
Up UhP
$2.50,.atUUU

PANAMA
and BANGKOK

HATS

OFF

All Children's and Boy' Straw Hats i Price

IJIWTf lllllUt AlkAlVP WT

H JExtraordinary Bargains

IQp

SATURDAY

to our tho
buvo 3(55 the

25o 4711 White Hose Bo&p,
caho

25a Packer's Tar Soap
for

25q Cutloura 3oap
for

2&o I'oikVh Vanishing Cream
lor , .

Shi Woonliury'n Fuel a I Hoap
for '.

tOa Pe-bo-- Tooth Paste
for .

25c' Carter's Wttlo Liver Pills
for i.,

28o Kepnody'a (DeWitt's) Lax
ative WUUKIl HBIIOUJ

11.00 8. S. 8.. wb sell
at

2&q Laxative Ilromo Quinine
for '

SOo Diapepsln
for

To

1

I4o
!7o
Uo
l4o
29o

2o
9o

69c
l2o
29o

Wash Suits

That Sold m ft l r
UpTo $yiD
$7.50, at .

Men's Summer;

sons
Nearly Every

Suit in Our Great
Assortment of
Seasonable Suits
Has Been Re-

duced in Price.
Some Off
Somo ya Off
Some Y2 Off

And Everyone Is
a 1913 Model.
Then Have

Several Lines of
Mohair and Palm
Beach Suite That Aro

JUSTIN
That Mako These

Real Hot Days a Joke
-$- 7.50 to $18.00.

Outing Trousers in
Flannel and Wash
Stuffs.

Manager.

AT ink Bill KcaALL
DRUG ST0RES

Wo liko quote ovory day prices. They'ro
kind that money days in year.

Papo's

2d

We

you
11.00 Wlno of Cardul

for
1 dozen kinds 2So Tooth

Pastes and Soaps, at,
per package

too Java lllca Powders,
genuine, at

.. 54o

.. 120

..
(The above la the genuine Uourjeols

brand In 4 ah odea.)
A dozen kinds 25c and 3So

Toilet Powders at
EOc Dr. Charles' Flesh Food,

for
tOo Galatea or Pompelan Mas-

sage Cream for
1.00 Pinaud's LUaa Vege-
tal for . . . .

ICu Romnn, Violet, nose or
Lllnc Talcum, Saturday 5o
You can buy at above prices any

hour In any day.

Omaha's Leading Prescription Drug Stores

Sherman & McConnell's 4 Rexali Drug Stores
MeCOXnraX. BBUO OO, 16th and Bodgs BtS. J "52? 5Ja,B!

T,QTir, ppAaBSAOT,.X.oyal Hotsl Block, Worth 16th Bt. PHABMAOT, Tarnam BtS.

Announces in dv3.n.c& -

MONDAY
Closing Out of Grocery, Meat,
and Vegetable Departments

And Owing to Re-Arrangem-
ent and Adjustment of Depart-

ments of the Store We Offer Over $280,000 Worth of

Other Merchandise
At Less Than Wholesale Cost

Sale Starts Monday Morning
Sunday Papers, 16th and Harney Street Windows fr Particulars

Powders,

24o

lOo
24o
29o
49o

.
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